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Ivotbt-a,raised battlenmritioilithoridnound. .- _

1- •Thick :•lor sot mootedgate. ,:Not eatieefair, wiith spites turrets -crowned
SVith poWela ;far ithove dull brutes

'ln forest brateziden, .. •,ii;beast;iexceicold rocks and brainblesrude—L .
Igen. wbo.their datiegknoW,

• --Xdo*lootheir "rightsoutd,'ltitowing,daramaintain,
•: Prevent the long 'aimedblow,

the
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Crown.
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IWeiEnever a man.of 'feeble courage. There
.

are. fewt,scenes, _of either humah or elemental`':strife, urine which /114Ve intflonked With a brOw
‘of dafing,;- taitistriedin the froetof the battle,when ;the- swnrde) were. gleaming and circling'around Me like fiery serpents in the air: I haresit iiininitiatt.pinnadi when the whirlwind-

; waeyenditiOts naks_frono the rocky cliffir, and
scattering Jhem-piece mealto the`Clouda. I have

soul,.that knew
not, #hat *eked in,danger; but there js some.
11,ingliallie thunder's voice that makes me Peat-

hive tried to overcome this
ireaknesi. I have called pride to my

aid,--4 have toughtitir moral courage in the lee.eonsof philosophy—but it avails me nothing. At
thefirstlowm oaningof the distantcloud myheart
shrinks,quivers and dies within me.

Myy-itivoltintary dread of thunder-had its origin
,it(an-ticiderit that occurred whenI was a boy of
tenyeersj, I had a'. little cousin—a girl of theJanie'agy.',of' Myself, who' had been the constantcompanion:of my youth. Strange, that after the-lapin of malty years that countenance should be
•sothmiliar'io me. I .can see the bright young
creature-her—her ayes- Hashing like a beautiful gem,herfree-lick's streaming as in jay upon the risinggide, and her Cheeks. glowing like a ruby throughiiiiiiii:nf-transparent snow. Her voice had the

'jrnelodY.ands: joyousness of 'a bird's, and when she
*2; bounded_ciyerthe wooded bill, freshgreen valley,

• shouting a glad answer to every voice of nature,
' and clapping:her little hands in the exstacy ofyoung existence,'she looked as if breaking away
like.a free;nightingale from the earth, and going
off whire all things are beautiful like her.Tt a.morning in the middle, of AugustThe little'gid had been passing some days at myfather's house,tintlehe was now to return home
Herpeth ley across the fields, and gladly I. becamethe4.corripabidn of her -walk. I never knew asummer morning more beautiful and still. Only
onelittle cloud -*as, visible, and that seemed aspate mut:white,and peaceful, as if it had been theincense-:smoke of some burning censer of theAries. The leaves hung silent in the woods, the

• waters in the hay had forgotten their undulations;the-flowers were tending their beads as if dream-ing of the. rainbow , and dew, and the whole at-ritintiberewas of such a soft and luxurious sweet-it--seemed a cloud of roses scattered
-,;-::dowe'hyllie hands 01. a Peri, from the afar offgoiden of Verlaine. The green earth and theblitaieitlayAbroad in their boundlessness, and the'Pelict34l.elry"---henl. -civet and blessed them. ThelittiC,Creature eiv. MY Side was in a delirium of

happinesis, and her dear sweet voice cameringing
'Von.thiiitir 'Sioften as she beard the tones of afitiorite:bilkdr;found some strange and lovelyflower in berlrolic wanderings. The unbroken
and almder:simeritatural tranquility of the day
continued until near noon. Then forthe first time

::theflitdication. of an approaching tempest was
manifest,. On the summit of a mountain,at a dintancrrol'itiout a mile, the folds of a dark cloud
became suddenly visible,and at the same instant,
a hollowroar came down upon the winds as if it'1344. been thesnund of waves in a rocky cavern.Thecloud rolled out-like a banner unfolded upon

.the-air, but still the atmosphere was a calm, and
leaves as motionless as before; and there wasnot,evetrs quiver among the sleeping waters totali, of thecoming hurricane,

.To escape' the, tempest was impossible. As theonlyresart-WO,fied to an oak that stood'at the foot
of-a tall .and-tagged precipice. Here we stood
and "gfra4.4inlool breathlessly upon the clouds
marshalling themselves like bloody giants in the.sky,:'z-The 'thunder was not frequent, but everyburst was pp- tearful, that the young creature whostood by trier shut hereyes convulsively, and clung
with-desperate strength to my arm, and shriekedtwit' hey heart would break.A -few minutes, and the storm was upon usDaring the height of itsfury, the little girl liftedherfinger-towards the precipice that towered overus.;' Idoked, and saw en amethostine peak !

And the next moment the clouds opened, the rockstottered to their foundations, a roar like the groan
of the universe filled the air, and I felt myselfblinded. and thrown I know not whither. Howlong) retrained, insensible, I cannot tell—butwhen`:consciousness returned, the violence of the
tempest was abating, the roar of the winds wasdying in the tree tops, and the deep tones of the

, thunder cloud came in fainting murmurs from the
eastern hdlg.. •

Ifioaxi, .44 ilOoked tremblingly and almost de-
liriously around. She was there—the dear idol of
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mytnfant love stretched out upon the green earth.After a moment of irresolution, I went up andlooked upon her. The handkerchief upon herneck was slightly rent, and a sin* dark spot up-on her bosom told where the pathway of her deathhad been. At first, I clasped her to my breastwith a cry of agony, and then laid her down andgazed upon her face almost with feelings of calm-ness. Her bright dishevelled hair clusteredsweetly around her brow; the look of terror had
faded from her lips, and infant smiles were pic-tured there ; the red ;wit tinge upon her cheekswas lovely as in life, and as I pressed it to my
oWni the.fonntains of tears were opened and 1
wept 23 if toy heart were waters. I have but adim reccollection of what tollowed—l only know

. tbaft remained weeping and motionless till thecoming twilight, and I was taken tenderly by the
timid and led away where I saw the countenancesof parents and sister.

Many years have gone by on the wings oflightand Shadow; but the scenes I have portrayed, still
came -over me at times with terrible distinctness.The oak yet star pt at the base of the precipice;

-briAiits limbsare black and dead, and the hollow'trunk looking upwards to the sky. as 'calling to
..this clouds,for drink,' lien emblem of rapid andnoiseless dearly. A year ago !visited the spot, andthe .thotight:.of . by-gone: years came mournfullyback;to me. 'I thougbt.of the little innocent be-•ing.who fell by my side like some beautiful tree'r.sf Spring, rent up by the whirlwind in the midstoffilasSiting, But I remember—and 01 theretvits joyin the memoryl that she had gone whereligtittlitieitalumber in the fold, of the rainbow':cicind, and-where the sunlight waters are brokenthe storm-breath of Omnipotence.

trely radii* will understand why I shrink in.error ihtinder. Even "tarcocusciousness ofsecurity is to relief for me--my fears have aisu-med:the. native of an inslinut.-.and seem indeed ainy

Incmorning. Pot.
L HMIPER,.EDIrB 'PRpplgE3'oß.',
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,POR CANAL. COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OP LYCO/ILLNO COUNTY.

To Corrnaoroas.”— We call attention to the.advertisement of.the James River and Kanawha
Company, in this day'sinper.

piimiklePs Nomination
From eyery portion of our beloved old Corn-

mciov.realth, we continue to receive the most soul
cheering intelligence of the good feeling which
prevails in the Democratic ranks. The Demo.
cratic-press responds to the nomination of JOHN
A. Gasuiror, Esq., with. an enthusiasm that
.'dicetive of a glorious triumph in October. The
Federalists are now convinced that their days in
Pennsylvania are numbered. They have been
"weighed in the balance and found wanting."

The Juniata Register, an honest and spirited pa.
per, ate:: alluding to the past history and qualifi•
cations of Mr. Gamble, remarks:—" In short, we
consider our party extremely fortunate in having
So good a nominee. The facility with which he
was nominated, and the large vote be received on
the first ballot, show his popularity throughout
the State. An united effort on the part of the
Democracy throughout the State, (and we don't
know what objection any man can have to him,)
will elect him by an overwhelming majority, and
aid in, the redemption of our State from the hands
of a party that obtained its power by a reckless
lavish ofpledges, which their acts prove were only
made as a stepping-stone to power and the emolu-
ments of office, to be broken and disregarded the
moment their own ends were served."

The Bedford Gazette, our excellent friend Bow-
NAN'S paper, says:--" The nomination of John A.
Gamble has spread abroad a degree of enthusiasm
that has not existed in our ranks for many years,
and our prospects were never brighter than at the
present time. Every Democratic paper in the
State now carries his name at the mast head, and
all express gratification with his nomination.—
Not a murmur is beard from any quarter of the
State. With this glorious state of affairs, we stay
confidently expect to carry Pennsylvania by an
immense majority, no matter who may be the op-
posing candidate. When the Democracy of this
State are united, as they are now, they can as
easily give thirty thousand majority as five, and
as it is of the utmost importance that our full
vote should be polled at thenext election, let every
Democrat put his shoulder to the wheel and push
on the column!

The Getlysburgh Compiler, the able and influen-
tial organ of the Democracy of Adams county,
says:—. Although in the Convention, we preferred
the nomination of another, most cheerfully do we
bear testimony to the unexceptionable character
of Mr. Gamble. We made his acquaintance at
Pittsburgh, and were much pleased with his gen-
tlemanly deportment, and felt convinced that the
enviable reputation he enjoys all over the State is
well deserved. His selection over such men as
Dimock, Mason, Bowman, Broadhead, and others,
shows unmistakeably the degree of confidence re-
posed in him. He has had considerable experi-
ence in public life, having served in the State Leg-
islature, and the Reform Convention to revise the
Constitution, i 3 which capacities he earned for
himself a reputation for honesty of purpose and
soundness of thought. If elected, and we do not
entertain a doubt of it, be will make a most ex-
cellent officer. The Democracy of Adams county,
we Way safely say, crßl gise him their whole
vote. They never flinch!

The -Warren Ledger, one of the handsomest sad
truest Democratic papers In the State, remarks:—
“Personally, we have very little acquaintance with
Mr. Gamble; but we are satisfied, from the high rep-
utation he sustains throughout. the State, that his
nomination will be hailed with approbation by the
whole party. He has always eecupied a conspicu-
ous place in his party, and is admitted, wherever he
is known, to be a gentleman ofability, and sterling
integrity The fact that so many of the Delegates
to the Convention were instructed for Mr. Gamble,
is ;Leong evidence to us that he possesses, in the
highest tlegeee, the confidence of the Democracy of
the State. We hope and believe that he will be
elected.”

The. Westchester Republican, one or the older
and ablest Democratic journal. in the State speaks
in the most encouraging manner of the prospects of
the Democrrcy. It'says :

" The nomination of Mr.
GAISBLE as the democratic candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, is received by the party, in every portion
of the State, in nmtuner which leaves no room to
doubt that the enticedemocracy will rally in his sup-
port, with a zeal, energy and unanimity which can-
not fail to carry him through in triumph. The Press
altars but one voice, and that of approval and en-
couragement; aid from do quarter, comes there a
soubd of hostility or discontent. The party is cor-
dially united; and in this union, federal whiggeryalready reads its own'certain and inevitable defeat
at the polls. It will be a glorious result to have
Penosylvama, that gave Taylor a majority of 15,-
000 in )48, rebuking the duplicity and dishonesty of
Taylorism and Jobastionism, to 1849, by a democrat-
ic majority of 25,000, for John A. Gamble. For this
result, all demorsat. pill most zealously and effectu-
ally labor."

The Somerset git# or, edited by that talented and
enthusiastic Den:mere t, A. H. Coffrotb, Bays : We
print to-day the procieedings ofthe Statef.onventiont
taken from the Paisburgh Poat. It will be twee
that the Conventiera was n full one, with the eacep.
don of ono or two dintrims, which were not repre-
sented. no beet kind of feeling prevailed, and af-
ter the nomination wme made, the feelings which
the delegates had fur particular candidates were
laid aside, and each one warmly pledged the vote of
his district to the nominee. The resolutions ropor.
ted, arc patriotic and sensible, and will meet with
the hearty commendation Of the people of the State.
We feel confident that the party is thoroughly uni.
ted, and the inevitable reanlt will be a Democratic
victory."

Tltie;OheerinQ Prospects'Prtim the 'gape ofthe tienesi” ale nowr clearly
evident.:that the downfall of
*fable is nearat hand.,4ly fraud, ; falaehooa and`
Mnrrepresentation, the state was ciiirrierf:fbr Taylor
land Johnston last fail; tlioselithewertfam gissaly,
hetrayed Sod swindled,:oUt,of,their votes, have re-'
turned to the Democratic "fold,' had will -henceforth
do good service in our ranks. - That JOHN A. Gam-
ma will be elected Canal Commissioner, by an
.overwhelming majority, now no longer admits of a
doubt. But the Democracy have another important
work to perform this fall. We most ucure both
branches q/ the Legislature. Bitmordinay efforts
will be made at Harrisburgh, during the coming
session of the Legislature, to faiten upon the People
a new batch of Banks and other irresponsible Cor-
porations, to defraud the laborer, the widOw and
the fatherless. True, honest and reliable Demo-
crats, only, should be nominated for theLegislature.
Let us have no Conservatives, who are whigs in ev-
cry thing but the name, to legislate for the People.
It Is just as easy to nominate and elect sound Dem-
ocrats as "fishy" ones. The Democracy of the en-
tire Union are eagerly looking to Pennsylvania.
While other and younger states have taken a deal.
ded stand in the great Reformatory movements of
the Day, Pennsylvania has been Standing still. But
the ball has been set in motion by our late State
Convention, and it will roll on, gathering new
strength each day, until the era of a pore and per.
fact Democracy shall arrive.

Gen. Bowman—Begintlfral Compliment.
Gee. BOWEAN, the accompliabed Editor of the

Bedford Gazette, acknowledges the receipt of roars
DOLLARS, from distinguished vts;tera at the Bedford
Springs, within the past few days, advance payment
for subscription to his paper. Among the number,
ho had the honor to add to hie fiat the name of a
beautiful and highly accomplished Lady, from whom
ho received the following note, which we take the
liberty of transferring to the column, oftne Post, as
an example worthy of the imitation ofevery lady in
the land. The compliment in this case is as beau-
tiful as the subject of it Is meritorious :

GEN. GEORGE W. BOWMAN :'—Respected Sir,—
In becoming a subscriber to your useful and accom-plished paper, allow me to express a word in com-
mendation of its fearless and patriotic spirit, wbich
btu so proudly sustained the character ofDemocracy
against the aspersions ofpolitical sophistry, and ele-
vated her standard where fanatical ambition can ne-
ver reach it.

•Long may you continue to enjoy the confidence of
our faithful Guardian. of Liberty ; and, if called
upon to represent them in the Councils of the Na-
tion, may the same ardor which has distinguished
you in your honored profession, aid you then in re•
palling the invidious attacks made by the violence
of party spirit.

In conclusion, Sir, let ma assure you ofmy best
wishes for the prosperity of the good cause which
you advocate, and with high regard subscribe my-
self Your Friend,

Belford Springs, July 14.
P. S. Enclosed you will receive 1310 for five years

subscription.
The Manufactories of Akron

Under this head the lent SummitBeacon contains
a description ofthe various factories in its place.—
By its showing we learn that Austin & Brother's
Powder Mill , J. & W. G. Raymond's Woolen sac.
tory, J. & H.Allen & Co.'s Factory, end G. D. Bates
& Co.'s Furnace, are in active operation and doing
a prosperous business. We arellad to learn these
facts. We think, however, the Whig papers are
somewhat shortsighted in thus voluntarily producing
evidence that convicts them of at least false proph-
ecy with reference to the effects that would be pro-
duced by the Tariff of 1846,and as there is a possi-
bility that the Whig leaders and Whig presses will
wage a crusade against this measure.

The Proceedings...Pltitshturgh Post.In another portion of this morning's rune will befound the proceedings of the Democratic State Con-
vention at Pittsburgh, condensed, to suit our apace,
from the full report in the Pittsburgh Morning Post
—a paper, by the way, that deserves, in en eminent
degree, the countenance and .patronage. of arm'Western Democrat.—The editor is a talented, hon-
est and fearless Democrat, and a perfect gentleman.

MT The above complimentary notice is copied
from that able and fearless Democratic paper, the
Gettysburgh Compiler, edited by our excellent
friend HENRY 1. Srexu.r., Esq., a Delegate to the
State Convention. We may bore state, that nearly
every Delegate to that Convention called personally
upon us while in the city,and not only gave utterance
to the warmest expressions of approval respecting
our course, but subscribed for the Post and paid for
it, in advance. We mention this, not in a boastfirl
spirit, but merely for the benefit of the Conserva-
tive Guerrillas, who are now zealously laboring to
advance the interests of their Federal employers.

Merchant's Hotel, Phlleulelplelliett
We are pleased to learn that the Merchant's Ho-

tel, at Philadelphia, is doing a flourishing hiplines's,
since it has parsed into the hands of our esteemed
friends and former townsmen, Messrs. C. & J. Me-
Kinnen. The Pennsylvanian of a late date, speaks
in the following complimentary manner ofthe Mer-
chant,s Hotel:

"Merchant's Ilotel.—ntlowpopular this Hotel hasbecome aline," we hear every day in different sec-tions ofour city, as well as the retort that "it hasonly been so since it has come under the supervisionof Messrs. C. & J. McKibben." We think the re-
ply is to the point, but at the same time it is not as
much so 40 it might be. Since those worthy gen-tlemen have taken this favorite Hotel, they havevastly improved and magnificently furnished it.—
None in Prilladelfibia surpass it in its management,
as the daily list of arrivals will clearly demonstrate.
The entire building bas just been thoroughly reno-vated—re-painted, and new furniture of the moatapproved style placed in every room from top to bot-
tom. Their parlors are exquisite, which plainly es-tablishes the fact that the ladies have been caredfor, besides the portico where the refreshing breezesofthe evening can be enjoyed in all their naturalgrandeur has been enlarged and heantilblly arranged.In a word, the "Merchant's Hotel," Isa great one,and the entire arrangements of the proprietors ex-cellen t.

CANADA AND Cone.—The reeling in favor of an-nexing both Canada and Cuba, is increasing everyday. The tendency of republicanism is to republi-canize all the earth, and to admit to a fellowship Inthe blessings of liberty, all nations, without maplion. Hence the leaning of the American people toCuba, struggling as 660 to shake off the manaclesof Spain, and to Canada, uneasily resting under thepaws of the British lion.—Pennsylvanian.
rerThe Democratic party have at all times been

the friends of territorial extension, and the Federal-
ists have opposed the measure. The purchase and
annexation of Louisiana and Florida, were opposed
by the Federalists, and so was the acquisition of Tex-
as, New Mexico and California. it is tobe expected
therefore, that the same party will be arrayed against
the annexation of Canada and Cuba. But those ter-
ritories are bound to come into our Union, sooner or
later—most likely during the next Democratic ad-
ministration, after the Broken Promise Party shall
have retired, never again to obtain power.
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fry Van Barents Letter.
The following is the Ex,Prdeident,s letter to the

rtes Soil Convention at Cleieland:
I.csoorrwsti, Joly 7th, 1849,
have received the invitation with• which yom.bare honored me to unite, with the Free-

mon of the Reserve, In celebtsting OD the 13th inst.the anniversary.of:_the patinae ofthe Ordinance of1878,,7.do—Cietoralou my beat thank, for this' rnof.of_yonr respectood'rionfidence.
It will•notbe' in-My power to, comply with your'request, and it can scarcely. be necessary to say tolakho-si.cordiedipand.-earnestly I concurinthe'policyof the great measures you_ desire to sustain.idinitiCe of 178711 lies at the founda,

tlon'ofthe 'growth-and prospetity of the people andStatetinftheNorthweet:--that the vigor.and vitalitythey Oren; ,is justly attributable to its action-
- : that the atalusion ofelavery by -that act, from thisttinitOrp-rellthen held by tho Nation—declared the

original, atid,affirmed the fitiure polioy of theAmer.lean Pcoplo and the influence ofGoteromeot should
,be kept, actively and pe.rpetually.ou the side ofFree-

' dom--aro opiropos which deserve, and nill,lidoubt
, . not, atno diatant day; meat with the heart-felt ,con•currenca:ofiliesuanea of the people of every etc4100 'oroie,atethito ..xonfoderacy: •Bineerely.o4Bog you success in your patrioticellOrts,liUsai---.Gentlemec,,rery respectfully;

• Your_ obedient Ferranti,.r . MOM VAN. BUREN.

.i0,4":4C1,:p3b
".-

The Armstrong .Deirwr.at, a spirited and unflinch-
ing paper, says : "It must be truly gratifying to
witness, that the selection they have made for Canal
Conimlssioner, is so universally approved of by the
DeMocratic press, from ole end of the State to the
other.. With such a man as Mr. Gamble, no aane
mac 'will doubt the result—his election is certain
by.ri triumphant majority, over Federalism, IWhig.ism.nind all the combined isms that can be mustereduprind brought into the field against the Democrat-
ic nominee."

W e have not room for any more extracts from theDemocratic Press today.

ltirsallormall Hotel, Pittsburgh.This excellent' House, aituated on Water Street,Immediately above Smithfield,has recently under-gone a thorough repairing, and is now u clean,bealahy, and comfortable as any Public Ilonse In thecity.) The Proptiettir, Mr. Julys Rzeitra, is a gen-Alemptily and obliging landlord, and Makes it his. -nitierat tidy to see that hie guests are accommodated
to their entire satisfaction. We take great priaeure,•in reicoaiizeniiwtthe NationalVotel to our friehili.and lbe traveling public gouerally.
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Emmy or ray UMW( OF ran DrathostAcr or
NEW YOOk.—fhe onion of the Democracy in the
'anon' counties in New York, is already producing
consternation among the Whigs. A Biagio onion
meeting in Onondaga county has efjectually put an
extinguisher upon the Syracuse Daily Journal, the
only daily whig paper in the county. Press on the
column.

ilitr Gov. Ford, of Ohio, hos gone to Coloathes,
for the purpose, it is understood, of pardoning all
the convicts now in the Penitentiary for slight of-
fences, or those whose term of sentence is nearexpiring. This course bag been deemed best, on ac-count of the dreadful havoc the cholera is makingin the Prison.

Rasura IVlsramw m Baoozmos.—Tha Tribunestates that the efforts ofFather Mathew in Brooklynhave been blessed with great success. The follow.Angora the marabou; enrolled by the vanguard ofso-briety: On Thursday, 1,000; Friday, 11450; Sa.lurday, .4100 ; Sunday, 2,100; Monday, I,lsoo—-
making a total of7,660.
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`Per:the:iltthintrot Post,
,Henrca : Dear Effr for

ticiminnting:.*;conitty 7Ticketis nenr .at hand, andthCre• is a-ntrong- pirObability of; the Democratic
nominees at thei.'Coming election being successful
if there hajirti 'delice,:ninnifested in the election.—
But in that and that alone depends our ounces!.
There have been many names mentioned through
the papers, and doubtless from personal attachment
or friendly dispositions towards the individuals
named, without even for a moment reflecting if
the individuals named were nominated, in such an
event could they be elected. All that have been
spoken of for the different offices are worthy and
deserving of the places to which they have been as-
signed by their friends. But in my opinion it will
require candidates that will unite all the ele.
meats of disaffectiop that now pervades the ranks
of the opposition. And such selections can be 'made
without making any sacrifice of principle on our
part, or stooping to conquer.

In the distributing of our ticket we should have
some reference to location, and deal as fairly with
the different interests and sections as it would be
Convenient to do in procuring- a good nomination.—
At the same time we Should combine as much 'per-sonal popularity in our candidates as possible, and,
by all means to have a ticket that will be regarded
by the qualifikd voters of the country as both honest
and capable.

I will take the liberty of trespassing so much
as to propose a ticket, hoping that it will be passed
round from one ward to another, from ono Town-
ship to another, and horn one neighbor to another,
and see if It would not comport with what the so*
ters of Allegheny County want.

ASSEMBLY.
James Benny, city.
Jas. Cooper, Moon.
J. H. Watson, Elizabeth.
J. R. McClintock, Peebles.

SHERIFF.
James Saulsbury, Birmingham.

PROTHONOTOftY.
James A. Gibson, Pine.

TREASURER.
John C. Devitt, city.

COMMISSIONER.
John Fleming, Allegheny city.

CORONER.
Lenoz Ray, M. D. Ray.

AUDITOR.
Stewart, Snowden.

Signed, MANCHESTER
From the New Lisbon (O.) Patriot

A Tariff for Protection...Prosperity ofthe
Iron Interest.

We invite the special attention of candid men of
all parties to thefollowing letter written by the Hon.
Am:mu, DraleseT, ofHanging Rock, Lawrence Co.,
Ohlo, and published in the "Genius of Liberty,"
printed at Uniontown,Fayette coo nty,Pa. The facts
which at sets forth, show conclusively the high state
o: prosperity enjoyed by the Iron interest during the
very period that party clamor has been loudest in
demanding for it "more protection." It is to be
borne in mind that this letter is the voluntary testi-
mony ofa man who has been largely interested in
the Iron business, and is therefore entitled to an im-
partial hearing. According to the "Genius," Judge
Dempsey at the time of retiring from the Iron busi-
nen had amassed over ONE rimmen THOUSAND
DOLLARS an the course of fifteen or eighteen years;
and it is a man who has thus prospered that writes
as follows:

Katona° Rocs, Lawrence County, Ohio,
April 26, 1849.

DTAIL Star—Having been raised in your county, I
deem it no intrusion on your time to give you some
concise information of some men and boys who left
Fayette county several years ago, and settled in this
Iron Ore county of Ohio, and o. whom at this date—-
slier a lapse of seven to sixteen years—youand their
other friends rosy have lost sight of and of whose
whereabouts you may be ignorant.

I shall begin with Robert Hamilton, a bashful,timid lad, who was certainly the longest in getting
to be a man ofalmost any boy I ever knew. He re.
moved to this county some 18 years ago, with scarce-
ly any means, and commenced, with two partners,
in the blast Furnace business. At this time hois alighly !cap ,r..liNtrOrth ettertiundiedMidi*thousand d6ilant. Ho has the credit ofhaving start-
ed oven! young men la business, who had previ.
amity worked in his employ, all ofwhom me doingwell. I shall costume my sketch with

Robeit B. Hamilton, who came to this county some
yenta later, and began as a keeper of a Furnace
Store, of 4kb-he WWI alierwards Clerk and Mana-
ger. Ho is now worth out lesa than serenty-fivethousand dollars.

James Giche7 came here at a still later period,
and while quite young. lie has in a few years made
from twenty-five to thirty thousand dollars, and is
yet making money fast.

After him, came George, Samuel and William
Wertz, bringing with them good business qualifica-
tions, but no money or property. They are now
worth, on as averagertbirty thousand dollars, each,
and continue to roll their balls very rapidly—indeed,
I may say, they are jest beginning to make money.

Jobe Culbertson, who reached hero •' not worth
the powder that would blowhim up," finds himself,
after a sew yearsclose application, worth from thirty
to thirty five thousand dollars, and is now going
ahead like a railroad car.

Theft followed John Peters, whom I well knew
when a boy about 12 year' old. Ho was unques-
tionably the most idle, if not lazy, stripling of that
age, of whom 1 had any former knowledge, and
whose prospect of ever becoming en active business
man, or a good working man seemed utterly hope.
less. But he, too, in a few short years has realized,
in this region of Industry and thrift, a fortune of
forty thousand dollars, and is still adding dollar to
dollar daily.

Each ofthe abote named individuals are from the
vicinity of Conneliaville, In your county, and more
worthy and highly.respectable gentlemen cannot be
found any where, leaving religion out of the calco•
laden, and some oftheir number evenhope that they
have obtained true riches—" the pearl of great
price"—end that they ore really and truly Christians.
On this point, however, some mayhave their doubts.
They may look upon a business table, where a com-
petence and even a dazzling fortune is acquired in
so short a period, as but little better than a gaining
table, and as inconsistent with genuine vital piety.
Still, without pretending to go into an argument on
the subject, it is, perhaps, possible.

I may express the opinion, with great confidence,
that all the above named persons would have con.
tluued poor had they remained at their homes in
your county, instead offollowing the star of fortune
which led them here. The writer of this labored
in Fayette county fur 24 years, and then left It a
poor man.

There are many men here from other parts at the
country than Fayette, who have done as well, and
some even better, -than those alluded to. I will,however, mention-ed. oneinstance ofthe success of
those not known toiiour cltisena.

Mr. John Campbe l!caine to this county some. I 6years ago, without means, and, indeed, many,look-
ing through the corner erotic eye only, said be was
too soft, too green,etbr to succeed in the Iron busi-
ness ; hot all who :iaid or thought so have been
most agreeably mistaken. He has exhibited more
forecast and energy than any other Iron man here,
and now stands at !behead ofthe Iron business in
this region. Ho has an annual income of at least
$20,000, and a character for liberality and respecta-
bility as high as that of any other gentlemnn in this
or nay other country, with all at home or obro...'tiwho knew him well. Although he must now beworth over $200,000, homey be said to be only be-ginning to make money. Yours,

ANDREW DEMPSEY.
.0;:r A correspondent of the London Times, w-' 1.ting•from Rome, in allusion to a Fronh officer,now with General Oudinot, in -fr",,nt of Rome,makes the following reierenco ',a one of the mostbeautiful and touchingA-.:escriptions in .the Senti.mental Journey :

~

I am happy to Sadie General Oadinot's chiefaid de map, Major Espidant, the grand son ofthat nobleman of Brittany described in the Senti.mental Tourney, who deposited his sword in thearchives of Rheims, and reclaimed it duringSterne's visit. The sword has descended fromgrandfather to grandson—it has made a campaignin Africa, and, though 'I vifould wish to see it em-ployed in a better cause than this intervention, itis in the hands of a man of honor worthy of thename be bears."

David B. Ogden, Esq., one ofthe ablest lawyersIn the country, died on tifonday, at Port Richmond,near New York city. He bad been eoraged in courton 'Friday, in an important case, and being .a hotday wasprobably over Fatigued, and mash of bloodto the head, closed his earthly career..
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Estrum l!duravacia.—The.uriiirecedented Boccie'.
which has attended the concerts of the, Empire'
Minstrels, and, 'at the urgent solicitations of a great
number ofthe citizenry Who'havebeen charmed
with their.rdelightful music, exquisite singing, droll
sayings and' unrivalled 'dancing, they have been in-
duced to remain for a few nights longer. During
their mix among us they have become deservedly
popular and " won golden opinions from all sorts
of people." Apollo Hall has been crowded night-
ly with the most fashionable audiences to hear and
witness their performances, and we have not the
least doubt but that they would. meet with the
same encouragement if they would remain a month
longer. Who could hear one of CooJ White's bur=
lesque lectures on phrenology or mesmerism and
not burst his sides with laughter and.resolve to
"go again." The Empires can not only boast of
having the beat taker off negro characters in their
party, but they boast also of having the best den-.cer in the country. All who have seen the inimi-
table Sliter "cut a few ofhis extra wings," will'
cheerfully bear us out in the above assertion. As
their stay will be but limited we advise all who
wish to spend an evening agreeably and enjoy o
good, healthy, hearty laugh, to pay them a visit
at Apollo Hall this evening. All of those favor-
ite songs, composed by Foster, will be sung to-
night.

WOULD DOT asscum—At a very large meeting
of the Neptune Fire Company, held at their house
on Friday evening, they refused to rescind'the
resolution passed at a meeting previous, resolving
not to let their apparatus go to Allegheny city
until the councils of that city had complied with
the petition of the firemen. It was very foolish
for a few individuals to attempt to force the Nep-
tune Into measures ; the active firemen will not be
dictated to by the meeting attendant. If the prop-
er course had been pursued the resolution we
think would have been rescinded.

lerresteraro.—Dr. O'Toole favored his readers
on Saturday with another homily on our bad
grammar. Shades of Webster, Ben Johnson,
Murray and old Cobb I protect vs. Does the
omit° suppose for a moment that we could af-
ford to stay the "brilliant scintillation, o our giant
mind," (overhaul the Dublin Nation, and when
found make a note on't ") long enough to arrange
our tingeing° in grammatical order t No, siree !
We dash it off to suit ourself, and with a desire to
please our readers, and when thar let it stick.

Fraz.—Between five and six o'clock yesterday
morning a fire was discovered in the Grocery Store
of Mr. Matthew Wilkinson, in the Diamond. Be-
fore the fire could be checked the entire stock of
goods was destroyed and considerable damage
sustained by the building. We were unable to
learn bow the fire originated or the amount of
damage sustained.

PErranuacia, Sunday 12, A. M
Gzrizr.sarztv :—I have no cases of Cholera re.

ported to me for the preceding twenty-four hours
Respectfully, W. McK. MORGAN.

To the Suntory Committee.

&tarn:7Th° weather, or brandy smashes, we
are unable to aay which, operated in a powerful
manner on the combative bumps: of the citizens on
Saturday night, and aeveral fights occurred. "

Poucc.—There were four offenderain the Tombs
on Saturday morning ; two sent and two plc; their
fines and were discharged,

4,.:;,,2:;;;;:,:.:K;_:'°i:-:,4.::''-!..-.,-,..'

CHOWDE:D.—The Theatre was crowded on Satnr
day evening. The performances of Mrs. Thiel
man's Company! appear to take well with the Ger

,-'

TO CQUiTSI►t)TOABQ.F4I.VXO YROPOSALS Will bexeceivell'atihiiißeerIU of the JanUes Blyerlaudßaniiwbacetupany:Mßlciv,mend, until the 1101114artrf6ngUstneX4ltir the commix. •{ion Or the conneetiort•CrtheDobiPiinriDanarlutitfitheeAide *sterol' James/DirerarRichmendi ROM thellasixT:along the liZIO"of the oldineksiand throughlheßialkellif -
-dock,- This work willemudstof fi#tr,lncs.i2rlos4o.mt•lift, with short intemediate basins, irchculvirtajWalle,wastes, street bridges; Ice.,as'ahall„be neeessury; the-raising of the walls and cabal:kr:wit of preseurDock.the extension. of the Dock a fewhundred.feeteastwardlyi.and the construction ofan outletlock zi'llet•feweremrthereof, capableof admitting the largest vessels coiningto the port ofRichmond.

Sealed proposals willalso be received at the same timeand place, until the same date, for the conlarnation,ofthefollowingworks:
I. hor the construct= ofezFonnee, nof the Com.'pany!s canal with-the frriimini'nfer at tumble. Tll4lworkwill consist ofa canal lbar iiltalfiniletiOilgia•timber dam across the Rivamia river at Stillinalesa stone guard-lopk, and several•aulverts..2. For the construction of the connection ofthe,Com,panpis canal With -the JaMte river"at Cariere r'fbitewerkOrill embsiet ofa timber danriereesJamee'llvOr;the"

excavation of a basin'at Perebereitii arid a Cana -from.;Pemoorton to James river 1000feet longiwillr 'plonk of:

latilli

:f.. owtiii:',!::flDir.lfitlegtaitilfr.:'-'--4.
ReporUd-for'Atle Pirmu

Ahrtoruarmorre.—A number of informations for
assault and battery were made before Mayor Her-
run on Saturday.

. ,

Cerscren.—The Western Minstrels give their firs
Concert at the Eagle Hall tonight.

Contaa.--Dr. Morgan reports no cases on Sa
urday.

R ir kifitz..;',ztoyaL lam
A
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CAL D iLA
%SEVEN DAYS LATER!!

+4l

Wed:erre/L.—Yesterday weecool and pleasant.
We hope for a continuance..

DIED.:.' -
On Saturday 21st inst., Mrs. JANE, wife of the Rev.JOSISPII 05110$111; and daughter of the late John !infester.fictneral this day at 10o'clock, A M., to proceed totheBu ing OrOund at Beets Church.

THE WESTERN SIINSTRICLSWILL have the pleasure of giving THREE of theirGrand Concerts of ETHIOPIAN EWERTALIVIIIEN ISat the Eagle Hall, (entrance on Fourth streets ) on.X0 XDAI, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY evenings,July 83d, 24th and 25M., consisting ofSongs, Glees, Cho.ruses and Burlesques, from the moat popular composersof the day.
Doors open at 71 o'clock. Concert to commence at 8.Admittance 25 cents.

Eifirlinßllll-PTiPTETFELS,WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens ofPittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during thepast THREE WEEKS, and be leave to announce thatthey will give another of their POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS, at.

08.!:91,E.F40P14:Arrival -61" thi'Calelotia—Sarrender of Rome—Baum run down'at. Sea and 040 Hundred andFourteen Lives :LostZ-Gatheting Tampon -no -Prance. ' • ° '

Money Market Easy. in. London and on 4the.Conti--111314---Nblic Securi.tiP Advancing,—Akannce jaFlourand draiii-4coline is India-porneettiaaMarket Buoyant. 4 Cf 4 •
The Caledonia Ste.atrier arrived -at Ifalifitt ,eaThursday-afternoon; rather over due; andby steam-boat and'express to-st. John's., we have the,nowsdespatched by Telegraph foam that piace-ii Fridayafternoon. f .

a For the commtiction of the connection'ofthe Com:
pairra canal with the Jamesriver near New Califon:L.-Sob vienk will ' animist of a timher dean airces-Jamea-riverehe excavalion ofn canal:4o feet lcest,intl

4. Aiwooden bridge aOross-Jamesrivettif
villa, 704 feet long, supported by:stone mien; -ql?elit, l4o;feet apart. •

S. AiiNvooden.bridge across Tames river atiteidoreeir670 feet long; supported by stone 'piers about-146 efeel.apart. „
This:work will be paid,for in ctirrent bank , noteisj,Bir.;.sides the nasal reservation of41 per cent on-themoothly:'estimates, the Contractor or contractor; will be required.to giveAmple security, satisfactory to the BoardOftbl'O-i'tors, for the completion of the work et the- thee tutd.t&-the manner 'Teethed in the comaPlans of the above work will b AMbited, and sp6cif ir.?cationethereof delivered to the i i atramors; the Corn-‘:pat Office in Richmond, by the, ttt day ofAttgastneit-aPPlicalimt to Mr. E. tint th.i Eugincer in chargeof the Ode-water connection, and:2dr. John Corny theEngineer in charge of the other works above enuinereted.7After tha receipt of the proposals,' time' wißbit taken for`,the consideration thereof,until the ll3d of the same montla;on which day, in case the should be found sat—-isfactory, the several jobs,'as above advertised, will be.let. WALTER GWYNN._ _

847liefEngineer J. A;&.11. Co.Itiehmnnd, July 18, 1 . jy2l2tace3vi
AUCTION BAl.$BBY, JAMESAVICENNA, A CIC 27IINEEEL -No. 119 WOOD STREET:, TURZB 'DOORS-IMM -F11911:DRY GOODS STORE, ar-Auction*Ort

gust Oth, commencing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon'and continue from day to- day, until ell ore sold, atlti'Kenna's Auction Rooms, the entire mock ofan ennui-sive fashionable Dry Goods Store.from. the: city of lird,
timore, rui"lhe owner is decliningbusiness and nernovioeWest; it Is the lirgest and -best assorted ;lot of Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods perkups ever'offered either atpublic or private sale in the city of Pittsburgh; and:inducements to dealers, veryrarely metwith.-Fartof the goods have nowarrived, the balance areespectedin a few ditys, when a catalogue ed.' be mede ousMul.the goods Canbiten-ambled onthe 2nd story, of theuon Rooms. Uy22) _JAMES Ill'lCSPlNAi4uctioneer.

.Snick -of a. fashionable fancy' DryGoods Store-in Market street at :Auction,lirn- Wednesday; Jul*.2.5M, at Br O'clock, will positively be. sold at thestore of SMITH&JOHNSON, N0,,69 Marketstreet,le-
tweenFourthund the Dirtitiond, theirstockofFancy Dry-Goods;as They are closing that business. The assortmeat is very exteusive,seleoted by one-of the partnerswithin a few months the Eattern citiea„fromthe latest:foreign importations." Theladies ' of Pittsburgh and vi-cinityare tespecutdly invited to attend. It is the beatopportannyiodered to theta for Many years.- The stock!comprises in part, English Lamas, tirgiindieFrench Itterttges,fine,Fronchand Scotchthuglianis,lnienGinghams, lutstres, Painted Lawns, Orapea, COP& Cam-Mica, Christina; a.large lot ofRibbous,ConiforteiSewing-suk, limb Linen, Linen Lawns, Browirliolland,-Bleach--ed and Brown !Justin, Bobbineus,Laces, klonk an7► Hullblualma, Gambroons, Bonnetts, Silk and FurPocket and Cravats, Suspenders, Alpaca Alertnoes, Bombazines, English Fustian and Corduroys,Checks, New:toes, Shirting, Brown Drilling-, TableCloths. (I:M.O.:eye Diaper Towelling. A large quantity otPilot thotti, Padding, Fancy Stock Umbrellas, SummerGoods. Together with a large lot of variety goods.iF23 ; JASJIMENNA, Auctioneer.
i47'oul,—WOUL.—The highest .pnce in cash,Eu4l.pTT for the pterent grades of woof by •s. & W. MA.R.Revort,iY23 N0:53 Waterzifeet:
4.2 ODA ASIi--25 casks jest received ana-for' sale byiy23 S. iIARBAUGIi.ivtsLAsSiobblB:-ft. 0. Ifolassis, re —c;l.' and foxsale by [jyla] S. & W. HARBAUGH.BAoOr'by

PHILO HALL,•t 1 MONDAY EVF.NING, July 23: on which occasionhey will introduce
NW.W SONGS, ETURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., &c.,Doors open nt oclock. Concert to commence nt S.Tickets 25 cents. jyW

PS TCUOGOGY, or neural raeotrtotty.MR.I. LI ATCFIINSON will commence a course ofLectures and experiments upon this wonderful Bei.'ence (which has created so much interest in the Eas erncities 'since hs late discovery) at the Eagle SalooninWood street, below Fourth, on Tuesday evening, July94th. Persons from among the audience will have theirsenses—sncli as seeing, hearing, feeling. &c., controlledstate.

egska Shotddersdast received and tarsal*.UT23I S. & W HARBAUGH.,

Doors open at 7 o'clock. ,Lecture to commence at 8.Admission 25 cents. Tickets admitting two ladies anda gentleman 50 cents.

LARD—Prime No.lLard justreceived and ibraale byaY23I S. & W. ILARBAUGH.

Good Hooke for StammerReading.TAYLOR—Notes from Life.
.• —Notes from Book.GRIGG—Story ofBattle of Waterloo.NEW TIMON.

FULLEETON--Grantley Manor.
—Ellen Middleton.

OWL Creek Loners. Merry Mount.SMITH—The Salamander.
ABBOTT'S—Summer in Scotland,etc. etc.WARBURTON—Crescent and the Cross.CURZAN—Monasteries of the Levant.TAYLOR—Views A•FooI.
TSCHUDI—Travels in Purope.
NEAR HOUSE—Or, the Countries of Europe de-scribed.
KNORRING—The Peasant and Landlord.Parkmen--California and OregonTrail.Poore—Rge and Fall of Louis Phillippe.Louis Phillippe—Life of.
Dickens—Dombey & Son,
For sale by JAMESD. LOCKWDIM Oa ts• • 00D,

ood street.

MED APPLES-275 bashele Dried App lea realand for sale by iiy23l S. &W. HARBAUGfi.
Boy Wanted.ASmart, Ac6ve Boy, from 14 to 16 years ofage. Onethat writes's' good hand; canfinda desirable situa-tion by applying immediately, in person, to

EDWARD TODD 4k CO:,cornersth and Market sm., up citypreferred.
that has PArents orGuardiansresiding in the citypreferred. i ly2t
Boot and Shoe Warehouse. •

.ii HUGHa ROBB having removed to •'

:the spacious building formerly occupied 'by Wallace, Lyon it Co., No. 110 'Wood-streetnear Fillh,'Nvould respectfully invite the attentionof The public generally to the large and fine assortment-of GOODS he is now offering Cheapfor Cash.All et tons wishing a durable and ctietip article in TheSHOE, tine, are invited to call and examine his stork. -

Also, a tot of fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf HATS.andagood assortment of TRUNKS, alway on hand.N.B.—He also continues to manufacture,as formerlyapt3:3indkr
J. iii..LAwax.ups

SHIRT MAIsIIIFACTORY,
A.SO

entlerneula Vurnialitisa EmporiumWEOWAALE AND RETAIL,NO. 68 FOORMSTREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,BETWEEN latj:lolE.AtflY =BEET fIRTSMTiIi ..

p aP('' PA.Always on Intedisr large nssonnten of ShirtsBoSoms, Collars,Cravats; Gloves, Hosiery;SupenderteUnder Shins, Drawers, Ael.. ese. zazulit
Nattonal: Hotel, Plttetourrilu-Sintated on Watertars; cppesite tho Lendmg of theBtol.ollStall Steam Beckett.ipmsRouse having undergone a thorough _repairing1 ttad fitting up, both inside atroutthe subscriber ut•determined to use every exertions in his power to makeall comfortable that think proper- to eall with him. The.Table will he always with thebeet the marketaffords. The Bar will be supplied with The best and'choicest liquors.

• Auached to the house is a good stable, attended-by agood Hostler. JAMES REAMER.. jy2o- -

Patent Right RITHE public are hereby nonfled'. vic •agents for the sale of b. oat the only authorizedmospheric ChumDasher, ..apin's Improvement hi At-more, Maryland, who are Ira B. Person at Balti-Maryland, and lip, bus authority to make sales in.adle and Westmn Virginia; 0. Man-dantel, at Pittab-
mak. sales Pennsylvania, who has authority toKentuey... astern Pennsylvania,Southern Ohio andY, allU Charles E. Hutchinson, at Cleveland; O.wk., has tathority to make sales in Northern Ohio andIndiarta,

Whenever additional agents are appointed the public
with
will be dulynnhtsotified. Any pereoor persons interferingmymy

be prosecuted according to law.1.1.0 ".:, York, July Iith,B3I9.CHARLES J. ANTHONY.
B.—The Chapin Patent covers all forms of cavity inthe Rotary Bearer or Basher. Applicationsfor State, Coun-ty or Township Rights, as above,. to be made toO. MACDAHIEL,Burko's Buildings, 4th street,

Pittsburgh.

The vessel will reach oaton on Satur arnt noon-She brings'4s passengers, e~colusive of IS sarvtroreof the pail:in:gen/of the barqueCharlo,Bartlett,retown atsea' •
thismeigicholy.rilsoiteetoolc.pkce on

day alternoon4 .funti-276, about 70qnijipi Westwardof capekoai:., A dense fog prevaileiVat the timeThe Cunard ateanierBeinpa,fin* NeWitoilr,6Oued;',.for Liverpool, steamingunder lull bendylran iota-4ebrit4iie':: -Cbirleti Bartlett, from London bound forNew York with :ninirinte7,,,TheWiriciv of the "barque was so c omplete that:
ahn -went down -intihnof -minutes, and . hocking .torelate, out "nci)didlitiriletioard:ll4:-Went-downwith theyesuell -

- ••--'

Thcrebarlee;Bittlett cleared .frrattrlkiiidoe:'withi7-;132 idokietlikrit.:chielly emigrants,And:a. &error:lVpampas! The Captain, Matoand ten of the crew, r+in fall l2; an 30 of the
'meager aggregate 0f.42 tools, whitthviirOsiiveCOutl,Jof ' -

I 7 71i.iwaied settle' inelediblelht*Seele.: Tt ;:deplorable
oteeeeepeeeetaj4ealeeltlaceetkeiteeeteteittleYtig4iii.);;,and neither party; to ibe etillitileitr,heliti':.ielistibte

, • Yet thectEdiopees,etetieleteter:ell ',.ftitte.',:bliisete4hee,;only by h' er own crew and prsaeagcrei'but by thesurvivors of iheiii;rafeti barque, and by the.undnry ;'

1 moue voice of .theBritis h
A auhteriptian for, the

guroplo..pimoigclpiitiCb,:4loo2ol!4.-1.4*pgTfi0ir.....,:-:nag,
;on

The •--T ,tirSerpealShiitettreek,•ittitl -;Yetiiteett Society =;voted a iteht':Wiedal,;tirlfirv4:l3FOitieai•Oltaatinfiatt..f tbe.E.atopa;whoon.ihis:eiesSiori-,:efitlieteeliiiiiiiit.,acted 'with the moat
iaatry, succeeding by hitt:reallesseeiteirf44.46;;.w.,:.i.frescaia g persons from .a:wateryirttye;'The Eu stained no material damage froth ~i:4

.:ehe cadhai•

rreareot,-,, Ater ay.,...Te1y.-7tL,ble/NEY.,4lia market evaisistieasyand-tranquil`andfor..pp lic CCcureueatho paces generally' are•:firtti;:With,.cildeSided 'tendetcylect';.ediaittee.btithjia;f,toadoa:etice-isnihe:Contittiatt4, :Colonmaybe :reg:erdeeltte ete-exeeptieia:-freta(thie;ataio'..Of.:,
hinge, owing toa little distract : Atielf.iattOrintitigout of •disaidefort discernable la"..:ettriailfoe*etlt,'„,antes. "Natiobat seadritiee: haiteliere. than savtnined their firmoesa.at the last preeleate,!:•citatittatict

. throughout the week just closed

jy23:d3t&2mw•

Electrical Psyc laology.IVONDERFUL, Amusing and Incomprthenibk—w.Ty G. THOMAS will deliver a lecture on the newlydiscovered science of Electrical Psychology, or MentalElectricity at PHILO HALL, this evening, and willexhibit a series of experiments more astonisning thanmagic, upon persons wide awake from among the an-thence, whose voluntary motions will be completely con-trolled. Their Sight Speech, Hearing and Memory, takenaway, and restored at will. The taste and appearanceof Water changed to that of Vinegar,Lemonade, Brandy&c.,—the latter producing intoxication.Doors open at 8 o'clock.Admission 25 cents.

A considerable business hat'been done this weekin Produce, and the market is giving encouraging:
,eigne offirmness, activity, and a gc:noral confidene.A slight improvement %Fill be enticed 2in-the value' -1:of Wheat, Wneat flour, and Cotton, the .

statement of atTaire from the manufacturing- diazricts.afford the strongest assurances ofan increcon'ef.'operationitherna-

For Sale.

ASPLENDID Family Comm:, Iferness,entirelynew, atthe Livery Stable cif ' t ..P.5.1-zansost,Foarthstreet, between Smithfield au: Wood. Any personwishing toprocure a good artiel, nt a fair price, will dowell to call and mutants for thei-tselves. - jy2o
Oosiiert. Garden.tAE subscriber having taken the Pleasure lilaidens,inthe Ninth Ward, known as the CONCERTRAR,DENS, would inform the citizens of Pittittirgh that hehas had the Gardens and Saloonsfitted up in a splendidmanner, and they are now ready for the reeeptionofhers. Refreshments ofall kinds will be served upto VIShers on the shortest notice. LEOPOLD REGNER,Proprietor.,.,.

- •BRZAILSTIMESA considerahli am:mutatbusloess has gone forward' Ibis week in • bteadstuffri,-nt .
...,

_an advance upon every article.ot this class,in Indian Corn,whicli experienced a decline'of le -

6d per, quacter,:notssithstanding there woror •..tahOnupfor Irish markets ;11One--..7.65 quariere. ,Wheathas advanced pai'litishal. of 76-lbs.: 'ltnltedStates reds to vilfittrAid inixed-P164 it:I:704:i1140 1,1,r ;Gd to7e; of last Week' .prir Niagara. Indian Crrn.r .--.'i
The prevailing figareil'aioi for yellow and white 33to 34sper quartir,itgaillst the'figtirea•by lltes .Niaga `:ia last week-.of 34 to -353---6d-wir-qcartOi;[:ceviiBleal is quoted at p,ea to 168.6dlieihaisellCOTTON.—The market is firm with aten4ency npward and a-atriallndianee'hisebtainadrou the; oWer quality, fsee.commerciaAnmmory.l,;..Provisions quiet' and;,ny inter estingfeattire. Beefis taken only rot a jetkil-ditii-oiaformer; atfigure.. Pork--;.ForWuernPrime Mess;5040 tbn'itiling.tange.rit the weetc, ag:iii--,.for this description only je thEllPr.con—Laige_ pascal :iof Westerri.:ccred-havotaken up at 278 6d623.:forRaids.; A, •ity there is a eteadydenined stPvicel4--or; have been negl,motlack7e,,p7;ol;?itteAl toof 1 shilling and acted at lltGd to 24sLaid—About 6 Mona Y~
11°1187m".

Cheese le 11Q1Pr.i . ,emaed;is moderate and steady
iur`

Stray Mare.CiArE to the subscriber living in Mifflin Township,liegheny Co., starthe 2d of July, a bay Mare about13 years old, with a onate face, and white ort thebind foot. The owner is requested to come forward,prove property, pay charges and take her away; or shewill be disposed of according to law.jy23:3lw

Banding Teals.rrur , subscribers havvon hand a large stook of Bath-1, lag Tubs, consistineof the following kinds:Plung BatliTub, large size;Ottoman Bath Tub ;Sponging u '.,

Hanging Shoolor Tub;
Children's Bath Tubs;Hand Shower 13aths •

Leg,,....
stomach liento.,,ka,

~
..

•These Tubs are misdee ' od p. . ie;und . u 'Japanned.
iai C°rnerll4j-ar-6131;e:i andllUatiAluondsCPtre:neelt..7.'l:

.44de Garden.
• ,oprietoildup ofthis beautiful -rmentEr,•

, made everrarrangement for -entertaining,AT •

. visitant during the warm !mewl: The.steamer-y Mason leaves theloot of . Pitt street everyafter-noon through the week, for the Carden— corametieing.half-past 1. o'clock, making a trip every...hour 101o'clock, r. m. On Sundays, she 'leaves,first trip ~ato'clock in the morning. lee.Cream, Strawberriesjlin,ner and Supperfamished toorder.. Also,llloomilorCii-tillion Parues at all times.:N. Et—The Boat havingbeen thoroughly repaired ex-,piously for this trade,,and_being the first to opertit onSandays, the owner hopes to a Merril patronage.je2l S W. MEALEY .ProPriator.

GEO. FRITZ
' anted.THE subscriber wishes o obtain a situation as Cook,4 ontbo Railroad. For thriller particulars enquire of.Iy23:dlw HUGH ROSR,Rechester.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY•LiveaeooL, July 4th;
The business of the week just closed present?highly satisfactory result, both as to theemunhlp

transactions sad as to thetendency!aitfklisi?!ri!4:!)l7.',,operationi. Almost every branch of trade appears
to manifest evidences of_fin .
&deflect. - •

The money market it,,traatittii-AtidThealtuYkr'44;•cattottp.
While theaaecqintli for he lifOtilfa6turin-4 146,furnish 4-iassurances of azt;il;hport!k!itelettl.::of operations weeksthe;triitteiialo4 s

in cotton itaveliCt96l an eggtegaie of688b6bales !:

Of those 16,500 Were takes:. up
count; an51.50q for"ors.; •

,descriplioria sold, were 14,000ialeirkilverda;_22Aooo"-Nenr Orleans •-14 000Ala- '-

barna and-Mobile, wittil6o9,Seiialandaa-
The

middling, 4eid for fair dencriptional
leans3(c4}d, f".r aiddi44,4lol 4. ar' fair:,` tClnbama and Mobile 4 1716, fidnior tniddling,s4l4-,Ber,:ir
fair,

THE=DOWNOALL -01?-itOME*-'.
Oa the30th nititio the OonatiiiitedrArneinbly;srBrame finding thatrurther' .resistatioe topf tke"?r ellehriiithYwatifit. be vaiay zed fact thorarthe-teihnion blOodwotild: be fruitless, deter " r""

the mined-toceasehostiltUos,and vtrtnollyaarscedered 4:
-.Eiernia City t%Wabee~egtng army.

Mode to the French
i'looilziC'ne6,f-un-arraMenlehl.'h9ll4,44o4 ; .Zeneral-Oudinot turd the---Itement'-TriumuirattOhrgates or Pive"lo,, Ppiteami.,tinii,tenlinitckibijnilao!;"

thrown open to thri-TFrenph'lrenif who wereadotitigAifthii the Manor walla b3taaurea Q ant
takenibiliejinrieillite:ninitiintinifor the city by
the army, which would , ha made complcte,~ttyraa ~' :
expected:with perfect order and quiet '

Thlaainemaaication.Orodoced.a proton* 1,6 124„,-wy.1...1.tion-in-tberireneh; Chambers silence
•"" attested

•-
-

( grief and pain, which_ were .the prquitneut envo-
i bone . ,

the:Aetealdetri:'"Just siathe ..BOUrliewait closing it was efnted

:ningtlia-,entry ofthe French'aimy'lMO.-the - withdrawal of the force! of Garibaldi The"--""Frew:aim-era received with acriaminatiett,
poop* tThbrts Ihetiliao Unite iicasninq

4 1.)., OIL-40 baakeia„Wee ,SaUad Oil .janAte'dand for sale by MILLER& KICKETSON, •
_ N01172and 174Libertyalrept.

T.ARCH-30 boxes " llonbrights," "Lawson!'" and" Strnbs" Stareiti in store and for sale by
MILLED. &EICKETEOE,

Y2l Non.j72.und 174.Libarty

Msi ME APPLES-15 doien Pine Apples, in fine ordet;'.1„ justreceived and for sole by
JOSHUA RHODES,

6 Wood moot.

UCKETS-50 dozen Beaver Buckets.'
" " ‘,‘ Tubs, in itorii and for

_MILLER &RICKETSCSK.

,~ ..
~.

MEM

a.ECAN NUTS-10 barrels ?bean•blxis ;, jooyroiebrogon consignment, and for!oule by • -.Iy2l - MILLER & .
- WEEVAWDIVMALAGA WINESt—HIO qr .:romaLI 8. Malw—wine•T 34 Zooloa.bbis..Dry do..do.,justreceived ana for BOA by 3 '2tIILLZII:&:RICKWItoN,,,

=ill
'

• 1-;
't 4 1, 4 j' 4 '44

H (L.kk)—z43 M...terene Greek!? Wang; egion,,,,L) eignment, end for sale by 2 ,
.IY2I MILLER& HICKETSON
ALT-L5( barrel ; O.l•Si

AJ sale by EWA' -

on cous_igme4l, orEs= tc,RICKIITSON:,-,;'

ft 2.sloaf .UbCy.&-•-itto doz;o3f.fitp#z:nß,icnr,ocitikLi4ticE,-b'oefri:7,lsirottNe4r,:Lf.,ol..ri.
AT inEAL—(O( onr own quinufactnroi),conato
on .tuutd and fox mile by,

FliiotES ita.CORN,
- • .-,3o:llolrtareeti

II

IQoBushel Goonhandjand for subs by--0 rn
092/1 4HODES& ALCORN.500Bushel RYE 4:l3“zunia by

• (v 2!] • 't-RBODESArAorm
stoMand-for 5 • e by,,

RHOPES.CSLCOR;kr
jaKkL,(),,,.d,k,w.,:e9wbc,... mut,genire, cR----nstantir.ort

iIiIODES kAL RN;

r ~'4

Ajrilsraupae torur-bb y.al _boxes and -tin cgin, ponstantly trans:kind tor sale ,by - . 1 ,714 RHODWEG-ALCORN. inirk . T•% I.l* 'a 'Cs •L our/ye_lit, per gamerLowell.onFriday,andfor sale bje29 RHODEadrALLONNi SO Fifth a.
y
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